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INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL: A BALANCE SHEET ASSET? (A MEASUREMENT PERSPECTIVE) 
Jo hn Morgan: Wino na State U ni ve rsity 
Frederic Ihrke: Wino na State U ni ve rsity 
James Hurl ey: Wino na State U niversit y 
Should finan cial measures of intellectual capital be placed on th e balance sheet? If so /r ow will intellectual capilrll be 
meruured, a/1{1 !ro w will its inclusion 0 11 th e ba/rmce sheet improve finan cial decision-making? We examine, from a 
financial measurement perspective, a growing body of intellectual capital research calling fo r inclusion vf intellectual 
asset~· on th e balance sheet, and conclude tft e proposals are naive in terms of accountillf: measurem ent realities , a/1(1 
confused in terms of purpose.f served. Allempting to include dollar measures of intellectual capital 0 11 tlt e balance sl1eet, 
from an accounting measurement perspective, is unworkable and will not accomplisl1 JV!/(/f intellectual capital 
researchers believe it ll'ill. 
I NTRODUCTION 
In recent decades th e co nce pt o f intel lectu al cap it al has 
rece ived increas ing att ention ft·otn acilt.k mic _iou rn als as a kc:. 
concept for understand ing modern business success. l :111 y now 
accept th at economic gmwth , especialh 111 lcc llll o log) 
companies, depends to large degree on know ledge 
deve lop ment , k now ledge manage ment , and abi lit y to ca pitali ze 
on ideas deve loped w ithin a company over tim e. Each 
company's success in crea ting and harn ess ing it s human 
know ledge under conditi ons o f rapid change, and it s related 
success in deve loping and se lling products spring ing from 
internall y developed know ledge is thought criti ca l for 
compet iti ve success (Ros lender & Fincham , 200 I ; M cNabb, 
1998 ; and Stewart , 1997) . Know ledge created and deve loped 
inside a compan y (i .e. intell ec tual cap ital) is increas ing ly 
understood to co mpri se a signifi cant part of ove t·a ll finn v::tlue 
(Sve iby, 1997) . Success ful steward shi p o f empl oyee 
know ledge deve loped over many yea rs ( th ough difl~c ult to 
measure in dollar term s) is wide ly accepted as criti cal to 
manageri al success. Accord ing ly, since th e mid - 1990s th ere 
has been an exp los ion of academi c and popular literature on th e 
connected topi cs o f intellectual carital. know ledge 
management , and kn ow ledge orga ni zati ons (Bont is, 200 I ) . 
Int ell ec tual Ca pital Defined 
Whil e no sing le defin iti on o f in tell ec tu al capi tal has been 
accepted by all . broad agreement does e'ist th at in tell ectu al 
Ca pital referS 10 V:l lue de1·i VL'd i'r(llll i 111e1·11 <111 1 ge i1 CI.il lecl 
know ledge deve loped over tim e. Webster and Jensen (2006) 
suggest four d istin ct c l:lsses o f intell ec tu al capi tal: I ) human 
cap ital ari sing from th e skill s and know ledge of th e present 
workforce and used in th eir dai ly _i obs; 2) organi zational cap ital 
ar ising from th e architec tu1·e o f form <1 l and in fo rm al systems 
deve loped over time by both present and past emp loyees: 3) 
marketin g cap ital ari sing from m:1 rk etin g relati onships and 
marketin g networks deve loped over time by present and p:1st 
empl oyees; and 4 ) producti on cJpital ::~ ri s in g from producti on 
processes deve loped over tim e. ll o lmcn (2005) sit es oth er 
similar accepted definiti ons o f intell ec tu<l l capital : 
" Intellectu al capi tal is intell cctu a111lilteria l - know ledge, 
203 
inform ati on, intell ec tual propert y , experi ence- that can 
be put to use to neate wea lth" (S tewart , 1997) . 
" Intellec tu al ca pital is J co mbination of hum an capita l -
brai ns. skill s. insights. and potenti al of th ose in an 
organizat io n - and stru ctural capi tal - thin gs l ike the 
ca pit ::tl w1·apped up in custome1·s , processes, databases, 
brands. and IT svs tems. It is th e ab ilit y to tran sform 
know ledge and intang ib le ::tssets into 11 ea l th creatin g 
resources, by multiply ing hum an cap ital wit h structur::t l 
capi tal' ' (Eel insso n. 2002) 
" It has beco me standard to say th at a co mpan y's 
intellectu al cap ital is the sum o f its human cap ital ta lent, 
stru ctur:1 l carital intell ectu al property . meth odolog ies, 
so ftware, doc uments and oth er know ledge artifacts. and 
customer ca pita l customer relat ionships" (S tewart , 
200 1 ). 
Nahapiet and G hoshal ( 1998) sugges t th at soc ial cap ital 
is a key pre-cond iti on for the crea ti on o f new in te llectual 
cap ital, and beli eve th at large co rporati ons, because of their 
dense and relati ve ly permanent soc ial structures, have a11 
adva ntage in th e c1·ea ti on o f new inte llec tu al capital. 
Motivation 
In thi s paper we respond to proposal coming ou t of 
111ai11Stream intc llcc tu::tl capi t:1l l it erature call ing for the 
illl: lusiOn Ll l' lni c llcctual cap ital 011 the balance sheet. Som e o r 
thi o lit erature str011 g ly sugges ts int ell ect ual capital must be 
1n ea ~ urcd :1 nd reponed on th e balnncc sheet if fin:111 Cia l 
staten1ents arc to h:1 ve Jll) con tin uin g rek v::tn ce . Addi ti onal !), 
intellect ual capit ;tl litera ture is open! ) criti cal of the account ing 
profess ion fo r fail ing to measure and repon int ellt:c tu a l asse ts 
Oil th e ba l:lncc shee t. T he ce ntl·al moti vati on ror thi s pape l· is to 
respond to w hat II'C bel ieve to be un ll·orl-.abk proposals and 
unjust crit ici sms, and to argue aga inst co nc lusions be ing 
advanced by mainstrea m intell ectu al cap it ::t l protagon ists. \V~ 
strong ly believe. from an accounting 1n e::~s ure me nt perspec ti ve . 
th e inc lusion o f do llar measures of intell ectual capital on th e 
balance shee t is um~o rk ab l e and nal've . Exc ludi ng do ll ar 
measures o f intell ec tu al cap it :1 l from the balance sheet hJs no t 
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been th e res ult accounting neg ligence, or resistance to change, 
or lazines , or lack of imaginati on on the part o f th e accounting 
pro fess ion. Rather it is th e 1·es ult o f sound measurement th eory 
w hich understands th e limit s o f w hilt c<l n <l nd c<l nnot be 
nl e<lsured . In our v iew, intell ectu al capi t<l l protagonists seem 
UIHtwa re or un concem ed w ith very real prac ti ca l co nstraints to 
measurement. Proposals coming out o f intell ectual cap i tal 
literature are unreal ist ic and should be rej ected . 
Int e ll ec tual Ca pital Research: A Ca ll fo r More Balance 
S heet Disclos ure 
Sveiby in hi s 1997 book, T he N ew Organ izati onal Wea lth : 
Manag ing and Measuring K nowledge- Based A ssets, was 
among th e first to note that trad iti onal ba lance sheets neither 
measure or repo rt th e va lue of a great many intangible fac tors 
that have as much to do wi th a co mpany ' s va lue and future 
prospects as its traditi onal assets. Sve iby pointed out tlwt the 
magnitude of unreported intellectual cap ita l (which Sve iby 
ca lled in v isib le assets) was ve ry large, and co uld o ft en grow to 
be five or ten t imes larger than report ed ba lance sheet assets. 
Sve iby suggested th e total amount o f a firm ' s intellectual 
capital could be estimated as th e difference between th e mark et 
va lue o f its aggregate traded shares and th e book va lue of net 
assets as report ed on th e balance shee t. Beca use th e amount 
was so very large in many ca ses, Sve ib) conc luded fa ilure to 
report intel lec tu al assets on th e ba lance sheet along w ith a 
co rresponding o nset to equit y resulted in a balance shee t w ith 
litt le releva nce for assess ing firm va lue. 
H o lmen (2005) supports Sve iby's posit ion when posing th e 
ques ti on, " wh y measure intellec tu al capi taiT His response, 
inter ali a, w as that measuri ng intellec tu al capital ca n ass ist in 
eva luatin g mergers and acquisitions parti cul:.t rl y to determin e 
th e pri ces to be paid by the acquiring firm . M easures o f 
int ellectual cap ital may also use ful wh en linked to incenti ves 
p lans fo r managers in the form o f ex tern al compensation. 
Fi nall y, measures o f intell ec tu al capi tal are needed to 
communicate to ex tern al stakeholders w hat intellectual 
property a firm possesses. If Sveiby and II omen are correct, 
om itting intel lectual capita l from an orga 11 izati on 's fo rm al 
fin anc ial stat ement s not onl y reduces the releva nce of fin ancial 
statement s, but v io lates a bas ic accounting pr inc iple, th at of fu ll 
and fair disc losure of an organizati on 's fi nancia l pos ition. 
O ther intellec tu al capital researchers have suggested 
balance shee t inadequacy due to th e om iss ion of intell ectual 
ca pi l<l l as assets. Ma lhotra (2000) suggested balance sheets are 
in fac t mi leadin g measures of organiza t ional va lue under 
current accountin g meth ods because of th e fai lu re to inc lude 
the va lu e o f intel lectua l cap ital. Amb ler (2002) argued 
accoun ta nts mu st eith er in co rporate unreport ed intel lectu al 
asse ts in to fin ::t nc ial reponing or ri sk fin anci::t l statement s which 
arc irrelevant to sha1·e ho lcle1·s for assessing fi rm value. Rodov 
and Lel iae rt (2002) sugges ted standard f i n ~ 1n c ial reportin g 
prov1dcs an inadequate accounting o r in tell ec tu al asse ts, and 
concludes th e va lue o r unrecorded kn ow ledge as sets must be 
re ll ec ted on sta ndard fi nanc ial repo rt s if balance sheets are to 
have releva nce in firm va luati on. Seeth araman, Soori a, and 
Sar3vanan (2002) argued th at the b iggest challenge fac ing the 
accountin g profess ion today is measuring and exp laining th e 
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growin g gap between balance sheet net assets and stock market 
va luati ons which they see as an indica tion of the large core 
va lue not prese ntl y refl ec ted on the ba lance sheet w hich is the 
vari ous form s o f· intell ec tu al cap ital. 
It see ms c lea r a grow ing num ber of mainstream intellectual 
cap ita l researchers see a press ing need fo r the development and 
inc lusion of fin ancial measures of intellectual assets on the 
balance sheet. T hese same researchers have been criti ca l of the 
account ing profess ion for fai ling to adapt their rules to the 
changing nature of business 
Ideas for M eas urin g Inte llec tual Ca pital 
Because so many intellectual capital research ers have 
perce ived a need fo r intellectual capital to be included on the 
balance sheet, and because the accounting profess ion has not 
demonstrated act i ve interest in the idea, it is not surprising 
intellectu al capital researchers have also begun to suggest 
approaches fo r measuring and reporting intellectu al capital on 
the ba lance sheet. Several recent comprehensive literature 
rev iews o f intellectual cap ital research identi fy three separate 
and di stinct theoreti ca l approaches to measuring intellectual 
capi tal (G rossman, 2006; Bonti s, 200 I ; and Petty and G uthrie, 
2000) . T hese three th eoretica l approaches can be summari zed 
as: 
I . M:-trket cap ita li zati on models: these measurement mode ls 
ass ign a total va lue to intell ectual cap ital based on the 
d i lf erence betwee n market cap itali za ti on of outstanding 
stock, and book va lue (o r in some ca ses estimated fair 
market va lues ) or company net assets. 
2 . Return on assets mode ls: these measurement mode ls infer 
a total va lue o f intel lectu al cap ital f rom compar ing a 
company's return on assets rat io to a benchmark return on 
assets rati o (e.g. an industry average or oth er market 
average) . U nder th is model if a company 's return on assets 
rat io is higher than th e benchmark , a total amount o f 
intellectua l capital can be in fe rred using algebra. I f a 
company's return on assets rat io is equal to or lower than 
th e benchm ark , intell ectu al capi tal is presumed to not to 
ex ist. 
204 
3. Individua l elements models: thi s measurement mode l 
attempts to first exhausti ve ly identify and li st all 
kn ow ledge assets after w hich do ll ar amounts are ass igned 
to each ' asset ' based on some va luation assumpti on, and 
w ithout ad va nce knowledge o f the total va lue of all 
intellec tual cap ital. Va luat ion assumpt ions employed by 
th is model have varied . So me mode ls assign va lue based 
on est imates o f hi stori ca l costs to deve lop them . Others 
models have es timated the current market va lues or 
rep lacement costs o f each intell ectual asse t. Still others 
<ttt empt to identify fut ure di scounted cash fl ows assoc iated 
w ith c:~c h intellec tu al asse t. 
C..iross1nan (2006) notes a majm disadvantage o f the first 
two approaches is th ey prov ide onl y lump-sum estimates of all 
intellectual capi tal wi thout prov id ing insight into the spec ific 
know ledge assets measured. He fur1h er notes th at to overcome 
this diffi culty, a few mode ls o f thi s type have attempted in a 
2
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second stage allocation to arbitraril y disaggregate total 
intellectual capital into va ri ous sub-groupings (e .g. human 
capital , structural cap ital, customer capital). However, more 
often, market capitali za ti on models have made no attempt to 
disaggregate total intellectu al cap ital, and would place it on the 
balance sheet as an undi fferentiated total. 
We note here that so me intellectu al capital researchers (e.g. 
Roslender and Fincham, 200 I ; Garcia-M eca, Parra, Larran, and 
Martinez 2005) have suggested th e use or non-finan cial 
measures of intellec tu al ca pital as well. Th ese wo ul d be 
descriptive in term s oth er th an a monetar·y unit. No r1 -fi nancial 
and descripti ve measm es. i(' deve loped, might inc lude such 
thin gs as surveys about customer sa ti sfacti on, disc los ures about 
the number o f new pa tents deve loped, disc losure o f emp loyee 
sati sfaction and/or employee turnover, disc losure o f order 
backlogs, discl osure o r empl oyee training hours, and similar 
things. The authors do not obj ect to non- financial 
supplementary di sc losures such as th ese which could easil y be 
added to annual reports or footn otes to the fin ancial statements. 
We do not, however, consider th ese to be financial accounting 
measurements affect ing balance sheet do llar amounts. Our 
objection is rather to the many proposals fro m mainstream 
intellectual capital literatu re ca lling for· financi al measures o f 
intellectual cap ital for placement on th e balance sheet, and we 
will discuss our· reasons below. 
Critiquing Proposed Financial M easures of lnt ellec tn al 
Capital 
Next we w ill consider· each o r th e thr·ee general intell ec tual 
cap ital measurement models pr·oposed in intell ectual ca pital 
literature from a measurement perspecti ve . Each approach is 
seri ously fl awed. 
Market Capitalization Models 
The first general model for measur in g intell ec tu al cap it al 
proposed by intell ectual cap it al liter·a turc is o f ten re!C rTed to as 
the market capi tali zati on mode l. Exampl es inc lude Sve iby's 
in v isible balance sheet, the In vestor A ss igned M ar·ket Va lue 
( IMVA), and T obin 's "Q" (G rossman, 2006; Bonti s, 200 I ; 
Pett y and Guthrie, 2000). Market cap itali za ti on mode ls 
estimate total intellectual capital as th e d ifference between th e 
current market va lue of all ou tstandin g stock. and the total 
book va lue of reported net assets. A s noted above, mark et 
capitali zati on models so metim es but not always, in a seco nd 
stage allocati on, disaggrega te total intellectual cap ital into 
several broad categori es such as human capi tal, structural 
capital , and customer ca pital ( Bhart esh and 13anclyopadhyay, 
200 5). Protagoni sts of mark et capita li zati on models _justify 
measurin g and reponing int ell ectua l capita l as a mea ns to 
prov ide in vestor-s infor·mat ion needed to assess fim1 va lue. 
Putting as ide for th e moment the imp l ic it nssun1 pti on (a n 
incorrect ass umpti on in our· v iew) th at ba lance sheet asse ts, 
however complete, ar·e an appropri ate th eor·et ica l appmach to 
estimating firm worth , it is neverth eless circulilr and 
tautolog ica l to suggest new inform ati on results fm m measur·ing 
and reporting intellectu il l capita l in th e wa y thi s model 
suggests. Subtracting total repon ed ba lance sheet net :~ sse t s 
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(a lready kn ovm) from total market capita li zati on (a lready 
known), and ca lling the difference intellectual capital for the 
purpose o f prov iding inform ati on about firm worth is circular 
reasoning. M easuring intellectual capital in such a wa y depends 
upon advance knowledge of that which it is sa id to be use fu l to 
predi ct ( i.e. total mark et va lue). Jenkins and Upton (200 I ) 
conclude definin g intellectual capital in thi s way for thi s 
purpose is c ircular, tauto log ical, and log ica ll y does not se rve 
th e purpose fm which it has been justifi ed. 
Add itionall y. mil rket cap itali za ti on models prov ide v irtuall y 
no insight into what part icul ar int ell ec tual assets have been 
meas ured. The total deri ved under thi s model is a ' b lack box' 
il nd l ikely includes a large nu mber of hi ghl y d isparate 
know ledge assets, none o f w hich is indi vidua ll y identified or 
better understood from the measur·e . T he op:~q u e tota l es timated 
from thi s mode l is also highl y un stabl e over time and changes 
significa ntl y with changes to genera l in vesto r sentiment (e.g. 
changes in general market opt imi sm) w hi ch appear unrelated to 
changes in parti cular know ledge asse ts. As stock pri ces go up, 
so does th e computed amount of intell ectual capital, even if no 
new in vestments have been made in knowl edge assets . As 
stock pri ces go cl own, co mputed amounts of intellectual cap ital 
also dec line even i f significa nt new in vestments in know ledge 
assets have been made . T he un predi ctab le behav ior o f 
intell ectual cap ital over tim e seems more co rre lated to market 
sentiment than to in vestments made in know ledge assets from 
year to yea r·. Intellectual capital co mputed using the mar·ket 
capitali za ti on mode l has proven unstab le and as un predictab le 
as th e stoc k mark et itse l f O ne cann ot help but wo nder just 
what has been meas ur·ed. Whatever has been measured at best 
is poo r·ly understood and utter ly opaque, multi face ted, and 
includes at least signifi cant elemen ts apparentl y unrelated to 
kn ow ledge asse ts. It is har·d to im ag ine how intell ectual capital 
mea~ ur·ed under th is mode l co uld be use ful to l~n ancia l decision 
milkin g g ive n it s taut o log ica l nature and it s unpred ictable 
beh<11 ior·. We conc lude th ilt while mark et cap itali zat ion models 
are easy to ca lculate, th e r·es ult see ms theo reti ca ll y empty 
(c ircul ar) for· assess ing fi rm va lue. and th eoret ica ll y opaq ue in 
term s of what has been measured . 
205 
Retu rn on Asse ts Models 
A second measurem ent appro;:rch so met imes proposed in 
intell ectuil l capi tal literature for estimatin g total intellec tu al 
capi tal fo r the balance sheet is referred to as the return on asse ts 
model. U nder thi s approac h an indi vi dual compan y' s retum on 
asse ts rati o is co mpared w ith some benchm ark return on assets 
rat io . To tal intell ectu al assets arc then infer:·ed from excess 
retum on ;:rssc ts presum ed to ex ist beca use unreported 
intellectu al assets ar·c missi ng fro m the compa uy's ratio 
den ominat o r ( i .e. total ii Ssets). Exa mpl es in clude Stewa r·t' s 
Economi c Va lue 1\cldcd mod el (EV /\), the I Ium an Resource 
Costin g model ( IIRCA). and the Know ledge Capital Earnings 
mode l (G rossman, 2006; Pett y il nd G uthrie, 2000) . 
' Return on assets' is in fa ct a widely used, read i ly 
un de r·stood , ilnd read il y ava ilab le ratio deve loped from ex isting 
financ ial infor-mati on. It is defin ed as ea mings div ided by totil l 
asse ts and report ed as a deci mal or· pe rcentage. The ·return on 
assets' model fo r es tim atin g total intell ec tual cap it al compares 
3
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a parti cular co mpany's rati o w ith either an industry average or 
o ther benchmark rati o such as index or market average. When a 
company has a higher than benchmark return on assets, it is 
pres umed to have ex isting but unrecord ed intellectual assets, 
which beca use they are not included in the denominator tota l 
assets, r·esult in the company ' s return on assets appearin g 
h igher than norm al. With sim ple algebra, th e precise amount of 
unreported inte llec tual assets can be estimated. The amount of 
intellec tual ca pital in ferred in thi s wa y is most o ft en reported as 
a sing le lum p-sum simi lar to mark et capitali za t ion models. In a 
few cases it has been disaggrega tcd into se veral broad 
in tell ec tual asset ca tegori es also sim il ar· to the market 
ca pita li za ti on models di scussed above. 
Return on asse ts models are criti c ized 0 11 many grounds. 
First, there has bee n no th eory deve loped j usti fy in g se lec ti on o f 
any part icular· benchmark r·atio over any anoth er. Second , 
rega rdl ess o f th e benchmark se lected, th e benchm ark 
companies themse lves (whi ch fo rm th e benchm ar·k average) 
also presumab ly have unreported intellec tu al assets miss ing 
fmm their denominators, a comp lrcation convenientl y ignored 
by th e mode l. T hir·d, these models ar·c empi ri ca ll y known to be 
hi gh l; unstable over time a ~ net irl CO illC va r ies (G ross man. 
2006). A s net inco me changes yea r to yea r·, amounts o f 
meas ured intellec tual capit al change signifi ca nt ly (o r d isappea r 
nltogcther) in wa ys inco nsisten t wit h ne\1' in tellectu al cap ital 
in vestm ents. 
Sim i lar to mark et ca pita li z :-~t i o n models, return on asset 
models al so result in a b lack box result that fa il s to prov ide 
insights into th e parti cular components o f intellectu al capi tal 
that are thought to have bee n measured ( Rodov and Leli aert. 
2002) . M easured amounts of intellec tual capita l under return 
on assets models not surpri sing ly bear littl e resemb lance to 
amounts meas ured under the mil rkct capi tali za ti on mode ls 
suggest ing whateve r has bee n me:-~s urcd by the two models is 
not the same th ing (G ross rn:-~n , 2006). A fin al troublin g aspec t 
of return on assets mode ls is th at co mp:-~ni t.: s w ith r·ati os below 
the se lec ted bc nchmar·k Zl r-c presumed to have no intellec tual 
Cilp ital w hatsoeve r. an implau sible out co me in th e ca se o f h igh 
tec hno logy co mpanr c~ w ith good prollts and highl y trained 
emp loyees. 
T hese facto rs (e.g . lack o r supportin g theor·y lor ~e le c tin g a 
benchmark , relati ve inswbilrt y over time as net income va r ieo, 
inab i lit y to exp lain why co mpan ies have no int el lec tual capital, 
and a b lack box result ) h :-~vc cause d many int el lec tunl ca p it :-~ 1 
r·csca rchers to conc lude th e rt.: tum on assets model ho lds th e 
kast promi se o f th e th ree models as a va lid wa y to measure o r 
intellec tua l capita l (Rod hov and Lcl iaert , 2002) . 
Individ ual E lem ents M odels 
T he third npp m<tc h suggested in intell ec tual cap it al 
litera ture for deve lopi ng do ll ar measures of int ellectu:ll cap ital 
for ba lnncc sheet reportin g is referred to as the ind iv idunl 
elements mode l. U nder thi s approach in a first step, indi v idunl 
components o f intell ectua I ca p it :-~ 1 are ident i ti ed and I is ted 
ex hausti ve ly . T hen, in n second stage, do llar amounts arc 
a~ s i g n cd to component s based on any one o f several 
a ppro::~c h es. Indi vid ual elements models inc lude th e 
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T echno logy Broker, the Value Exp lorer, Intellectual A sset 
Valuati on, and the Financial M ethod o f Intangible A ssets 
M easuring ( FiMI AM) (G rossman, 2006 ; Rodov and Leliert 
2002 ; Petty and G uthrie, 200 I ). ' 
Whil e ind ividual elements mode ls have some theoreti ca l 
appea l for their elaborat ion o f the specific elements of 
intellectual capital meas ured, they also appear to be the most 
impracti ca l and subjecti ve of the three models. Rutl edge ( 1997) 
despairs at the very large number of elements most intellectual 
capital researchers seem to believe ex ist. For example Rutl edge 
po ints out Edv insson 's Ska ndia Nav igator li sts 164 different 
elements o f intellectual capital (not inc luding subca tegori es) 
th at each would require separate fin anc ial va luati on. 
It is interes ting to note commerciall y developed intellectual 
ca pital measur·ement instruments have become w idely ava ilab le 
in recent decades that purportedly identify and measure each 
indi vidu <t l co mponent of intellec tual capital. These instruments 
il re w ithout fa il complex and include dozens to hundreds o f 
factors, but lack agree ment or convergence in thin k ing about 
what the fac tors are. T his alone indicates the degree o f 
subj ect ivity used in ident ify ing co mponents o f intell ectu al 
ca pital. much less the more difficult task o f va luing each 
(G ross man, 2006) . Intellectual capital researchers to date have 
not even agreed whether it is better to deve lop a sing le generi c 
li st o r intellec tual ~s se t s for all co mpanies, or whether each 
company and industry should develop it s own unique li st 
(Hunter, Web~te r , and W yatt , 2005) . Bontis (200 I ) notes many 
comn1crc iJIIy deve loped assessment instrum ents li st hundreds 
o f factors to measured and then amazing ly va lue all factors at 
the sa me amount, a hi ghl y unlikely scenari o regardl ess o f 
measurement ass umpt ions. He believes such ' devo id-o f-theory ' 
instrum ent s arc exercises in comp lex it y wi th out any 
demonstrable va lidit y or connecti on to ren li ty. 
/\dd it ionall y. indiv idual c lements mode ls lack agreement 
on the vn lu ati on approach to r ass ignin g do llars to facto r·s once 
th ey h:we been identified . Some resea rchers have argued that 
do ll nrs should be nss igned based on estimated histor ical costs 
of inputs used up to deve lop each co mponent over· tim e. Oth ers 
bel ieve dol lars should be ass igned to items o f intellec tual 
Cil p it al b<1scd on th eir current mark et values, or rep lacement 
costs, or current tr·ad ing pri ces (even th ough none o f th ese 
mensures ex ist since int e ll ec tu :-~ 1 capital is never bought or 
~o l d) . Stil l others believe do ll ars should be assigned to 
components o f intell ec tual capital based on th e d iscounted cash 
!l ows expected from each c lement , but w ith no guidance as to 
how this might be reasonab ly acco mpli shed. It is hnrd to 
imag ine how many o f the vil luat ion approaches could be 
nccomp l ished. What proponents of all o r three va luati on 
nppmaches (hi stori ca l cost, market value, or discounted cash 
now) rail to <Jd dress, or perh aps just do not full y understand, is 
not only ar·e the components of intellectual capital a matter o f 
almost total subj ecti ve judgment, their va lues arc not 
determin ab le in any obj ecti ve way. A ny outcome could be as 
easil y justifi ed as any other resulting in an unacceptable 
potential for manipulati on that fin ancial accounting has 
reso lutely rej ected in its measurement princ iples. Unverifi able 
inform ation is distru sted and has proven o f little use to 
fi nancia I dec ision-makers over tim e. 
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Let us think a bit more about im plementati on issues 
surrounding each suggested va luati on approach. Determining 
historical input costs o f knowledge assets th at have been 
developed in many cases over several decades is sim p ly not 
poss ible. Costs to crea te intell ectual assets are not onl y hard to 
identify, th ey are in many cases connected to multiple 
obj ectives with multipl e outcomes, may be paniall y or full y 
expired, and have in many cases been long ago been expensed 
as incurred . Att empts 10 retroacti ve ly identify and estim ate 
(unexpired) histori ca l costs of speci fi c know ledge assets, years 
later, would be incredibl y arbitrary and di f fi cult. 
Using current market va lues is probab ly even more 
problematic. Since most knowledge assets have never been 
bought or so ld , th ere is no market to consult for obtain ing th ese 
valuations. Additi onall y, since we do not understand (nor likely 
ever will) th e inputs needed to create th e components of 
intellectu al capital, using summed rep lacement costs for 
creatin g each component is a foo l 's ga me. 
Finall y th e idea of identi fy ing and assoc iat ing incrementa l 
discounted future cash fl ows to pa rt icular items or in tel lectual 
capital is so na·l ve. and so beyo nd whil l is poss ibl e in 
accounting measurement :1 s 10 be Ull ii'Ortll\ o r 1·ea l 
considerati on. T he process o r icl entiry ing 1ncremcnt<il c<b h 
fl ows w ith pil rti cular assets IS rarel\ po~' ibl e !'or C\en th e' mos t 
traditional o f ba lil nce shee t assets. In su1nn1ar), wh ile th e 
ind iv idual elements mode l m ight prov iue appeal ing deta i l th e 
other two mod els l<1 ck , it is h ighl y subj ect ive, requi res 
unwork able measurements, and is by f<n th e most narve in 
terms o f understanding w hat can and cannot be measured in a 
use ful way . T he aud itor lawsuit prob lems th at would 
undoubtedly t·esult from inc lud ing such subj ecti ve items on th e 
balance sheet wo ul d th emselves be enough reason to avo id thi s 
approach. Hunter, Webster, and W yatt (2005) point out th at 
since intellectu al capital has unclea r inputs, cannot be see n, is 
rarely recognized as lega l propert y, is neve r <J eceptecl as 
co llateral. is never bought or so ld. has unce rt ai n value, and 
rarely surv ive s separati on from th e organizat ion th at deve lops 
it , it probab ly should not be considered an asset in the 
traditional sense. T he seemingly insurmountab le mea surement 
issues only buttress their po int o f v iew. 
Thus we conc lude th at th e three o f th e proposed models fo r 
financiall y measuring intellectu al cap ital ea ch have fa tal fl aws. 
M arket cap it ali zatio n models pmv idc onl y b lack box (and 
poorl y understood) totil l fm in tell ectu al cr1pi tJI ;mel rely on 
pri or know ledge of w hat is 10 be predi cteu w ith th e resul t. 
Return on asse ts models nre d.:vo id of th <:O I') in tenm o r 
benchmark selecti on. pro vide highl y UIISt;Jblc result s, and do 
not exp lai n why so me co mp<1nics ( \\ it h 1·c: tum u11 a'"·ts at 01· 
be low th e selected benchmark ) ;~ppn re nt l y h;l\ c 110 illl c:llcc tunl 
ca pital or nega ti ve i 11tel lcctu al cnp1tal. lnd i \ 1d11a l eic nl Cil iS 
models, w hile more descri ptive in t e l'll l ~ or see i11 6 inside th e 
black box, requi1·e unrea li sti c measurc1nent s arc highl y 
subjecti ve in measurement term s. 13 eca usc th e leve l of 
subj ectivit y required is so high, results are un verifiab le, wou ld 
be arbitrary, and could be eas i ly manipulated. W ise in vestors 
would dec line to place much va lue on informat ion o f thi s sort. 
In the nex t secti on, we criti ca ll y ex <1 mine the two justifications 
offered by intellectu al capital researchers for add ing fin ancial 
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measures of intellectual capi tal to th e ba lance sheet and fin d 
th em both want ing. 
Ju stifications of Financia l Measures o f Intellectual C apital 
One argum ent made in intell ectunl cap ital li terature for 
inc luding intellectu al capital on th e balance sheet is in vestors 
need a balance sheet more useful for assess ing total firm va lue 
[Rodov & Leliae rt (2002) ; M alhotra (2000) ; Edv insson & 
M alone ( 1997) ; Stewart ( 1997) ; Sveiby ( 199 7); and Roos, 
Roos, D ragoneni , & Edvi nsson ( 1997)] . W hile thi s argument 
sounds p lausible, we posit th e inc lusion of intellectual assets on 
the balance sheet would not in fact lead to better assessments o f 
total firm va lue, even stipul atin g for the sake of argument onl y 
that items o f intellectu al cap ital coul d be identifi ed and 
appropri ately va lued . 
Finance theory says tota l firm va lue is a fun cti on o f net 
d iscounted future cash fl ows (outputs), not unex p ired inputs 
(G ilman, 2003) . Va luat ion approilches th at sum unex pired 
input s ( i.e. bJ iance sheet assets), no m att er how co mplete the 
li st. s1-e theo1·et icall y in appropri ate for cs timntin g firm va lue 
( Main e~, 13a rl lW. Fair fi eld . & ll i1·s t, 2003) . T wo wide ly used 
valu :11io n models in fin ance (e .g. the Gordon Model or the 
C<lpi t< tl A sset Pr ic ing (CA PM ) model ) are both ba sed on 
ex pec ted rut urc cash tl O\\ S (output s adjusted for r isk) not th e 
sum o i' unex pi red inputs to value a fi rm (G itm an, 2003). 
U nderstand in g th e d itTercnce between inputs and outputs is 
a criti cal theoreti ca l d istin ct ion w ith respect to vn luat ion and 
can be illustrated through a im ple exa mp le. Suppo e a $5 
lott ery ti cket ( in put cost) w ins a $20,000,000 pri ze to be 
recei ved in twent y one-mi llion do ll ar in sta l lments over the nex t 
twent y yea rs (expected outpu ts). T he winning lottery ti cket 
should be th eoreticall y va lued at the ex pected va lue o r 
discounted future cash tl ows ($ 1 ,000.000 per year over twenty 
years at an appropr iate discount rate). T he $5 input cost, w hile 
a co mp lete and accurate desc ri pti on o f unex pired inpu ts, is 
neverth eless inappropriate for use in valuation . S i 111 i lar l y, 
add ing up al l th e unexp i1·ecl input costs of a business inc luding 
all i tems o f intellectual cap ital (nssuming for the sake o f 
Jrgun nt th at thi s were poss ib le), wou ld only p rovid e a 
broader li st o f input cos ts, but do l it tl e to inform in vesto rs 
about ex pec ted ruture outpu ts \\'hi ch are needed fo 1· valuati on. 
Th e: argument th at fin ancial measures o f intel lec tuil l capital on 
the bala11 cc shee t arc criti ca l to in vc~ t o rs w hen assess ing total 
linn value is not pcrsu<1 sive and is a m i ~ undcrs t a nding o f 
,·;duatl on th cu r) llalil nce shec:t asse ts, w ith or w ithout 
i11tclkct ual cap it:il inc luded, are 110t the ap prorr ia te mensurc o f 
II r 111 \ ;du e. 
A \ L'C ond :1rgum ent of'tc n posed by inte l lec tu J I cap ital 
n:sea rchcr' in support u f acl d i11 g li nanci:1l measures o f 
int el lectu al cap ital to the ba la11 ce shee t is ca ptured by the 
::1ph ori sm ·' wh at is measured is 1nanJged" (See tharamnn, 
Soori a, & Saravanan, 2002) . Int ell ec tu al capit ::1 l researchers 
have Jrguecl do llar measures o f in tell ec tua l cap ital are 
necessary i f on ly to ensure i tems o f intell ectual ca p ital are 
bei ng properl y managed and stew arded by management 
(A mbler, 2002). 
Once aga in, though p lausib le sound ing. the argum ent does 
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not ho ld up. T hough i t may be true co mpany managers benefit 
fro m ce rt ain qual itati ve understanliings o f intellectual capital 
componems. do llnr meas ures o f past costs are not use ful for 
for \\a rd look in g manageri al purposes. Just as kn ow ledge o f th e 
h istor ica l cost o f an o ld stampi ng n1 ac hin <.: does not infonn a 
capita l budge t i1 1g 1·cp lace mcnt dec ision, neither does 
kn ow ledge o f the histo1·ica l cost (m rep lace 1nent cost) of past 
u1 1ex pired intellec tual cap ital expenditures intcmn fu tu1·e one<; . 
l ea ures o f past Jo ll ar costs arc rMel y relevant to fo rwa rd 
looh.ing dec i s i o n ~. Consider the exa mple o f cus101ncr 
ati sfac ti on. U ndersta nding the statu s o f customer sati sfacti on 
(customer capital) and the part icular reasons for high or low 
customer sati sfacti on is highl y use ful for stewarding customer 
capit al. I towcver, the in form ati on that is useful is descri pt ive 
and not meas u1·ed in do llars terms. M easures o f do llars spent on 
customer sati sfac ti on in the past arc sunk costs and thus 
irrelevant to fo rwa rd lookin g dec isions. To manage customer 
sati sfact ion. qualit ati ve in form ati on (not in do ll ars) may be 
needed ; do llar meas ures are o f l i tt le usc . Including dollar 
measures o f past customer sati sfacti on expenditures to the 
ba lance shee t in no wa y serves the purpose sugges ted as th e 
reason for so doing. 
A second exa mple illustrating the natu re of info rm ati on 
needed to ma11 agc intellec tual c 1p iw l conce rn s employee 
ed uca ti on and training (human capital ). Undcrst:mdi ng the 
status and sui tab i l it y of emp loyee train ing is an im portant 
manage ment insight. Neverth eless . the in lcm nati on most usefu l 
is not mca su1·ed in do ll ars. Past do ll ar amounts spent 011 
empl oyee traini ng is sun k a11 d i1Tc lc va nt for dec idi 1g whcth c1· 
fu ture trainin g ex pendi tures are llOIV needed . 
A third and !Ina I examp le of till ~ p1 i11 C1pal rci<J tc s Ill 
as e sing the ellec t i1e ncss and cl'li c lcncy Ll t a cO illjXln l ·, 
intern all y ge nerated d atab : 1 ~ c (structural capital ). 1\gil l ll thi ~ 
110u ld be an import ant manage ri al tm : rog:1t11 e. E!Tec t i ve ncss 
and erti c iency. holl'evc r. a1·e not informed b) pa~ t dollars spent. 
Inc lusion o f a do ll :u· :mwun t on the balance shee t for structu ral 
capita l would be o f litt le usc. W hat is needed is know ledge o f 
required tasks and opt ions for achiev in g them. M ore generall y, 
fo r manageri al purposes, it ems o f intc ll cctwll ca pi tal o ft en do 
requ ire measurement in support of dec ision mak ing, but always 
111 qual itati ve/descript ive ( non-do ll ar ) wa ys . It is thus 
di singenUOUS tO suggest do llar measureS Of the histor ical COStS 
o r une:-. pi rcd int ellec tual capital ex penli it ures ::~re needed to 
promote stell'a rdship. 
Disc u~~ ion ami C onc lu sions 
'I his pape r h a ~ ex:11ni ncd int ell ectua l capita l l iteratu n:: and 
noted th e gr011 i11 g num bc1· Of Cil ii S fo r inc lusion of fi nz1nc ial 
measures o f in tell ec tual ca pi w l on the balance shee t by 
ll lt ell cct ual ca pital researchers. Upon careful c:xa minati011 we 
lind the idea' put forll'al·d to be un workilblc from a 
mea<, urcment per<> pec ti vc . La ch o r three broad apprnil chcs for 
me:l '> ur ing 1n t c ll ec tu:~l cap 1t al from th is liter:1t ure i -, ra t<ill y 
ll a11ed 1\ l arh. ct cap ltali L<ltion models prov ide onl y blach. bu.\ 
total\ of 11Hell ectual cap ital :md rely 0 11 c ircular re<J soning 
(u\l n ~ C \1\tim~ market capi ta li La ti ons to determin e il ll amount 
o f m7ell ec tual ca pita l ) for the pu rpo~e of estimating mark et 
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capitali zati on. T here is no rea l inform ati on is such an approach. 
Return on assets models rely on arbitrary benchmarks wi thout 
theoret ica l j ustificat ion, prov ide highl y unstable results over 
time, and fail to explain why some ompanies have negati ve 
intellectual capital (an unli kely scenari o). Ind ividual elements 
models have some th eoreti ca l appea l in term s o f d isaggregating 
to tal int ellec tual capi tal int o it s co mponents, but are so hi ghly 
subj ec tive and un workable in implementati on that any answer 
upp lied is as j ustifiab le as any other and therefore would be 
d iflicult to interpret or use for dec ision-making. 
Lev and Zarowin ( 1999) publi shed an empirica l study 
show ing a dec l ine in the usefulness of accounting inform ati on 
(book values, cash !lows, and earnin gs) for pred ict ing future 
stock returns over the last several decades. T hey concluded the 
dec lining co rrelati on between accounting num bers and stock 
returns might be (at least in part) due to the failure of 
accounting numbers to accurately match consumed intellectual 
asse ts aga inst current reve nues, and to accurately measure and 
disclose unconsumed intellectual assets on the balance sheet. 
T hough the dec line in use fu lness o f standard fin ancial reports 
fo r accurately predicting future stoc k return s is empiri ca ll y 
ev ident. it is nevertheless inco rrect to conclude from thi s that 
fin ancial meas urements o f int ellectual capita l are achievable in 
a wa y th at would lessen thi s prob lem. Recognizing a problem 
docs not a ' 'Uarantee the so lut ion. A esop 's ' belling the cat ' 
fab le app l ies here; whi le it mi ght be nice if the mi ce could bell 
the cat that stalks them, it is not rea li sti c to suggest they do it. 
Simii :J 1·iy. calling for fin ancial meas urements o f intellectual 
capi tal when there is no rea li sti c mea ns to so do, is fa il'i y 
po in tl ess . Accounting reports (book va lues, ea rnin gs, cash 
!lows) in an eve r m or e rapidl y chan gin g w orld intuiti ve ly 
wou ld be less likely to pred ict futu1·c stock returns than has 
been th e c<1 sc in the more stab le p<t st. 1\ ny dec l ine in the 
pmd uct i vit y o f accounting info rmati on does not make it totall y 
irrele va nt as claimed by some intellectual cap ital protagonists, 
onl y less pred icti ve th an in the past. Furthermore, it is difficult 
to imag ine the decline wo ul d be reversed by measuring and 
reporting intellectual cap ital i f it cannot be reasonab ly done. 
We c lose our paper by reiterating that the two major 
justifi ca ti ons provided by intellectual cap ital researchers for 
add ing do llar :1 mount s o f int ellectual cap ita! to the balance 
shee t are in fact both unconv incing. T he first justifi ca ti on 
assumes doll ar measures o f intellectual cap ital w ill help 
in vestors be tt er assess total firm va lue. Accepted fin ance 
th eory, however. posits discounted fu ture cash llows (outputs) 
determin e va lue; fi rm v<1 lue shoul d not be d irectl y ca lculated 
from unex pired input costs even if those costs include items o f 
int c llec tu :J I cap ital. Second, stewardship of items o f intell ec tu al 
ca pit al is not depende nt upon ba i:J nce sheet do llar measures. 
For manageri al purposes , th e components o f intell ec tual capital 
<l i'C best understood using non- fin ancial qua lit ati ve measures 
th ilt pro1 ide descript ive inform:Jtion needed to manage them in 
th e l'utmc. l:rom th ese non-do llar n1 etri cs, management ca n 
dec ide if ex isti ng condi t ions require new investment in 
lnt ell ectuil l cap ita l. Since the three methods proposed models 
for 1nca suring intellectual cap ital in dollar terms have fa tal 
!l aws fro m a measurement perspecti ve, <llld since the two main 
justili c<Jtions for includ ing do llar measures o f intellectual 
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capital on the balance shee t are unconvincing, includ ing 
financial measures of intellectual capital on the ba lance sheet 
seems a poor idea. In the auth ors' op inion, there is little reason 
to expect the financial accounting community, trained in the 
th eory of financial measurement, w ill add bal ance sheet 
fin ancial measures of intell ectual capita l similar to th ose 
proposed in intellectual cap ital literature an ytime soon; nor 
should they. 
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